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If You Have Eye Trouble,

HEADACHE.

Eyes Knint't II ml burn when .von rend,

call on Hoffman, the optician, and find

out what tlio trouble Is. Examination

tri'O. GlaSHOS lilted lit rcltSOIIUhlf pt'lcoS.

C F". HOr-'FMA-

Optician.

BRIGHTEST ARTISTS

BESTAWORKMEN
HOST MODERN MACHINERY

noimnri PITTSBURQ
Vmm WALL PAPERS

No Antiquated
Methods

aro employed In the manufacture
of Pittsburg Wall Paper. The
brightest artists In the world ex-ec- u

to the designs.
Tho beHt workmen and the

most modern machinery produce
tho Pittsburg papers.

Every new and valuable decora-ttv- e

Idea Ih inuorporated in thin
superior lino. ,

We are glad to say wn well It.
If you would see tho richest und

moat artistic patterns at the most
reasonable prlceB, como to our
store.

H.ALEX STOKE.

A Little ol EverutWng.

Next week wo celobrato.

Balloon aseonsion Saturday.
Lowory Bros.' shows coming.

Come to Reynoldsvlllo July 4th.

The Itinerant German bana wax In
town Monday.

New Bethlehem ha secured a ."i0,-0-

glass plant.

It Is ex pec tod that there will be a largo
crowd in town July 4th.

The Clarion papers are talking poor
farm for Clarion county.

The Sons of Veterans encampment
'will be held at SumracryiUo August 1st

to 6th.

Some of our townspeople attended tho
auction at John Baum'a farm yesterday
afternoon.

The Reynoldsville school board will
elect teachers Friday evening of next

, week, July 5th.

The ladles of the W. It. C. served ico
cream and cuke on Solomon Shaffer's
lawn Monday evening.

Samuel Koeber, a minor, lost tho
little finger of his left hand by a fall of

slate Id Big Soldier Saturday.

Dr. A. H. Bowser, our next door
neighbor, has had bis olllce painted. A
decided improvement, doctor.

Daniel McKelvey, u coul miner, died
suddenly In the Boeebtroo mino lust
Wednesday from hemorrhage.

Lowery Bros.' New Olympla shows
will appear fn this plaee on iuturday
and Monday, June 2!) and July 1.

Prof. C. K. Hawthorn, who i well
known bore, has been princi-
pal of the first ward schools of DuBois.

The population of Reynoldsville in
1890 was 2,781) and when tho census was
taken last year the population was .1,4:15.

Mrs. Jumes A Hammond, of Clciir-Hel-

received $11,000 on the lfHh inst.
from the Royal Arcanum, .that boiug the
amount of life insurance Mr. Hammond

'carried.

The ladles of the Presbyterian Work
Society will bold a market and cake
tale In C. R. Hall's store window Satur-
day afternoon, Juno 2ttth. Patronage

Members of tho Presbyterian Liter-
ary Club held a plcnio near Low Is Lud-wick- 's

mill Wednesday afternoon of last
week.

Will Martln.clork at Hotel MeConnell,
was down In Armstrong county, along
the Mahoning creek, fishing for has
lust week.

Punxsntawnry Is to have another
imtloiuil Imnk, to be railed the Farm-

ers' National bunk. TIiIh will niiiko
the lit niitionnl bunk for that town.

Frank E, Richardson, of Driftwood, it
passenger engineer on the Low Grade
Division of 1'. R. R., at, one time a res-

ident of Keynoldsvllle, was In town
Monday night.

Fred I,. Kadnker and Virginia A. Pot-
ter, of Rcdfern, Clearfield county, were
married at the M. E. parsonage in Reyn- -

oIiIhvIIIo on Wednesday evening, Juno
tilth, by Rev. Perry A. Reno.

Burns, the liveryman,
whose stable Is on Fourth street, has
had a sign put on top of the electric
light pole in front of Centennial hall.
An Incandescent light Illuminates tho
v It'll at night.

Lewis F. lletriek, who spends tlio
summer on his farm In Washington
township, and the winter in Keynolds-
vllle, bus a largo strawberry patch on
his farm. He brought II!) bushels of
strawberries to town Monday.

Miss Taey D.'ltipsey, of West Keyn
oldsvllle, who has taught several terms
In the public schools of that borough,
has been elected to teach room No. 2 In
tlio primary department of the Brook-vill- o

schools the coming term.

Mrs. Cliarli s Herpel went to Iihaen.
N. Y., Friday to see her son, Harry,
graduate at the ll.liaea High school.
Mrs. Ilerpcl mid Hurry will stop lit

Buffalo on their way homo and visit
the Exposition.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Keynoldsvllle Cemetery Company was
called for Friday evening to el, ct ollleoVs
for ensuing year, but a number of tho
stockholders failed to attend the meet
ing and the election was necessarily
postponed.

Mrs. F. G. Smith wont to Williams- -

port Monday and Mr. Smith will go to
Wllliiimsport the latter part, of this
week. This coiiplo have been working
In the silk mill since tho mill was first
started, but It is not likely that thoy
will return to Keynoldsvllle ugain.

Elijah Trudgen, who went to Oregon
the latter part of April, returned to
this place Sunday. Mr. Trudgen found
that section ol tho country crowded
with home-seeker- Forty thousand
persons left Chicago in April for tho
Pacific slope looking for u plueo to
locate

Mrs. Thomas Windlo Intends moving
her novelty store to the room formerly
occupied by J. E. Flynn's tailor shop.
As tho room she will move Into Is
smaller than the one now occupied,
Mrs. Wimllu has sold some of her goods
at auction to reduce her stock for tlio
new location.

John F. Strauss, who lias been taking
a course In piano tuning at the Capitol
School of Music In Columbus, Ohio, ar
rived at his homo near this place Sat-
urday evening to spend the summer va
cation. People wanting their pianos
tuned will find John understands that
line of business.

Mrs. Daniel Hetrlek, of Beaver town
ship, committed suicide last Wednes
day afternoon by shooting herself in tho
heart with a shot gun. Thero was no
one In tho house with Mrs. Hotrlck
when the tragedy occurred. There Is
no reason known why she ended her
earthly career in that mannor. .

Misses Effle and Edith Clark and Lulu
Black, three young ladies of Reynolds-
ville who have been teaching school
several years, went to Grovo City, Pa.,
Monday to tuke a ,two months' course
in tho Grovo City College so that thoy
will be better prepared to teach school.
They have been very successful teachers,

The three Brookvllle boys who were
bitten by a mud dog on the Kith Inst.,
wero taken to Pittsburg last week for
treatment. Tbo parents of tho boys
were not able to pay tho expenses of
taking the boys to Pittsburg and the
inonoy waa raised, by subscription. C.
Z. Gordon, Esq., one of Brookvillo's
prominent lawyers, raised the money.

John MeCurdy, an old resident of
DuBois, was killed by aB., R. & P. R'y
passenger train on tho South Brady
street crossing in DuBois Saturday ev-

ening. That is a very dangerous cross-
ing. A number of people have been
killed on the crossing. Perhaps after a
few more people are killed there the
authorities of DuBois will insist on
gates being' put up at the crossing to
protect human life.

A band of wandering horse traders
camped on Pleasant avenue, near the
grovo, yesterday and,, as customary
with that class of people, they hobbled
their horses and turned thein loose to
graze. They were camping within the
borough limits, and as it Is unlawful for
animals to be turned loose in tho bor-

ough, three of the horses were taken
up by officers last evening and it cost
the owners $13.00 to get their horses out
of the pound. The 11 ne Is $5.00 for euch
horse found running at largo in the
borough. '

t

Log Job Finished.
P. McDonald, tlio lumberman, has

finished the contract of cutting the logs
olT Hon. A. C. Hopkins' tract near Rath-me- l,

und Mr. McDonald's log train and
camp were moved to Harvey's Run last
woek. About twenty-fou- r million feet
were out off tho tract nenr Rathmcl.

Stag Social.
An entertainment and hnniiiot will

bo held In tho Elk rooms this evening.
It will bo n stag social, as only members
of the lodge will bo present. Dlancy
and Russell, two jokers and entertainers
of Pittsburg, will furnish the entertain-
ment pnrt and John Welsh Is looking
after tho banquet. He has bought
spring chickens enough so that each
man can have a whole chicken.

Skipped to Canada.
Tho HiipM)sltion Is that Domonlck

Corrulll, tlio Italian who shot Angelo
Colosmo at Big Soldier on tho evening
of lOtli Inst., has skipped to Canada.
Constable John H. Null, of Sykesvllle,
followed Domonlck to Weedville, Elk
county. Inst week, where he had secured
work in the mines, but there are three
drifts In tho mines at that place, and a
number of Italians work there, and
Domonlck escaped the officer.

Change In Managers.

John Nolan, manager of the Johnston
A Nolan shoo store, has resigned that,
position, resignation to take effect next.
Saturday evening, anil John A. WoIhIi,
an experienced shoo man, will take
charge of the store. Mr. Nolan Is a
briirht and genial young man, who has
shown business ability while manager
of the store. John has a host of warm
friends In town who will wish him suc-

cess In whatever work or business ho
may engage in.

Epworth League Officers.

The Kpworth Iciii!ue of the M. E.
church in this place tins elected the
following officer to servo' during tho
ensulngsix months: President, Elea-
nor Reed; 1st Wv. 11.

StiiufTer: 2nd t, Olovla
Murray: 3rd Dr. L.L.
Means; 4th t, Hannah
StuufTct'; secretary Jesslo Smoltcr:
treasurer, Fred Dompsoy; organist, Ar
thur Tyson; librarians, Herman Guth-
rie, Lawson Reed and Harvey Deter.

Temperance Lecture.
The Rev. Hurry S. Hates, pastor of

tho M. E. church of East Brady, Pa.,
will deliver a temperance lecture next
Tuesday evening, July 2nd, lit H o'clock
In the Salvation Army hall In this
place. The lecturo will bo given under
the auspices of tho Christian Temper-
ance Union. Rev. Bates conies well
recommended and Is regarded as a
strong advocate of temperanco princi-
pals. Ho Is a unique and forceful
speaker and will bo well worth hearing.
A cordial invitation is extended to tho
public. Admission free. Don't fail to
hear him.

Andrew H. Smith Dead.
Andrew H. Smith, an old resident of

Beech woods, died at his homo Sunday
morning, Juno 2:ird, l!H)l, from cancer
of the stomach. Tho deceased was born
In Maryland about UN years ago. Ilia
parents, William and Ann Smith,
moved to Bochwoods when Andrew waa
two years old, where lio ever after resid-
ed. Mr. Smith was an honest and high-
ly respected citizen of the Beech woods
settlement. Monday afternoon' funeral
services wero hold in the Boechwooda
Presbyterian church, of which tho
deceased had been a faithful member
for many years. Services wero conduct-
ed by Rov. Georgo II. Hill, pastor of
the church. Interment was made in
Beech woods cemetery. Ills wlfo and
several children survive tho deccasod.

Fine Shale and Fire Clay.
Harvey L. Hoko, ono of the gentler

men Interested in the large brick plant
that will bo erected In Reynoldsville,
has found exoollent shale and Are clay
on his land, just across tho creek from
the place where tho brick plant will bo
built. This will glvo the plunt material
for making red and d brick.
A bridge will have to bo built across;
the Sandy Lick creek to gut the mater-
ial to the plant. It is the intention to
begin work on tho bridge soon. It Is
likely that only two or throe kilns will
be built this season, to burn the brick
to build the balance of the plunt, which,
will not be ready to make brick for sale
before next year. This will be a pay-

ing industry and will give employment,
to at least thirty men. The plant will
be modern in all respects.

Quiet Home Wedding.
At 10:00 a. m. y Miss Zolla B.

Hartman, daughter of Clinton S. Hurt-ma- n,

of Fourth street, and Charles P..
Sprunkle, of Punxsutawnoy, will be
married at the home of the bride's,
father. Rev. Perry A. Reno, pastor of
the M. church, will porform thecoro--mon-

Only a few intimate friends'
of the family will be present. The
newly married couple, accompanied by
Miss Hattle Hartman, of this place,,
and Edward MeGinnls, of Punxsutaw-
noy, will go to DuBois on the' ll::i2 a.,
m. train y ami take dinner at tho.
now DuBois House. Mr. and Mrs.
Spraukle will go from DuBois to Punx-
sutawnoy, their future home. Mr.
Hprankle la a clerk In a store at.
Punxs'y. THE Star joins with their
many friends in extending congratula-
tions and best wishes.

AMICABLY SETTLED.

The Electric Light Co, and Reynoldsville
Borough Adjusted Their Differences.
The Electric Light Company and

town council of this borough have been
at loggerheads almost one year over
the contract and pay for lighting the
streets of Reynoldsville, but at a meet
ing or town council Monday evening tho
disagreement was amicably settled and
the lUootrlo Light Company has with
drawn tho suit ngniust tho borough
that was pending In tho Jeflerson coun-
ty courts.

All tho arc lights are hung on I 1 foot
tnnsturms, but the company has agreed
to hnng the Main st reet lights, at Third,
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh
streets, and the light at corner of Grant
and Fifth streets, on 20 foot mostarms,
which will place tho light about tho
middle of the streets. All lights are to
bo a uniform height of IN feet from level
of street to outturn of arc. The arc
ight at corner of Third and Mabel

streets Is to bo moved to Main street,
near O. W. Swnrtzs residence. The
lamp at corner of Jackson and Brad-
ford streets Is to bo moved to opposite
sldo of street. Tho light east of Tom
Reynolds burn, on Wain street, Is to bo
moved ono pole nearer the barn.

The original ten year contract, with
tho above changes In the placing of
lights, was accepted by the borough.
We understand that tho company will
put In a new und 'improved dynamo.
double tho capacity of tho present dy
namo.

Hotel Changes Hands.
On Monday of this week thero whs a

chantro of proprietorship ut Hotel Im
perial, Wiley A Sweitzer retiring and
Croon & Consor taking charge. W. W.
Wiley and C. o. Sweitzer, tho young
men who have boon proprietors of the
Imperial over three years, have proven
themselves to he good hotel men and
have conducted a first-clas- s hotel. At
present they are undecided as to what
they will do in the future. After sev-
eral weeks' trip to llulfalo and other
places, It Is probable that. Mr. Wiley
will accept a position as clerk for
Green & Consor.

riiomas (ireen und John C. Censer.
who own Hotel Imperial ami wero pro
prietors of tbo hotel before Wiley ft
Sweitzer took ohurgo of It, are not
st rangers to the people of Reynolds
ville ami the traveling public. Mr.
Croon has moved his family into the
hotel.

Amnion II. Swnrtz, who has had
some experience In hotel work, hns

a position as clerk for Green Sc

Consor for tho present.

Jailed for Stabbing a Man.
Wlllinm Simons, an Italian, was

Monday evening and taken to
Brookvillo jail yesterday morning for
stabbing auot her Italian In the neck.
It was thought Monday night that tho
follow who was stubbed would not live,
but ho will likely get well. Tho cut-
ting ufTray occurred at Kathmel and
Constable John II. Null happened to ho
at Kathmel unit he nabbeil the

before he escaped. Simons
was given n hearing before 'Squire
Smith and afterwards brought to tho
Reynoldsville lock-u- p to wait for tho
morning train to Brookvillo. Con- -
stable Null took Simons to Brookvillo
on tlio lirst. train yesterday morning.
Simons must lie a bad character. Ho
threatened to kill a man while in the
'Sip i ire's olllce at Ruthmel.

Opening New Drift.
Strulghtwoll, Hibbard & Co., who

recently started new coal works at Ful-
ler, uro now shipping from 2iMl to 2."0
tons of coal per day. It Is about a milo
und u half from the opening of tlio
mine to tho tlpplo and the coal is dro-pe- d

down the mountuin in the mlno
cars by an engine and then the engine
hauls back tho empty cars. In a few
weeks tho company will open a new
drift within TilKl feet of tho present tlp-
plo and will build un Incline piano to
get tho coul to tho tlpplo. Tho now
drift will open a four foot vein of coal.
At present there aro about 57 men work-
ing In tho mine but when the new drift
is opened the number of miners will bo
increased. As thero is no store at
Fullers, tho coal company will open a
store thero In a few woeks.

Special Train.
A special train, composed of an en

gine and throe private cars, with promi-
nent otllclals on board, passed over tho
Low Grado Division of P. R. It. yester
day. Tho following officials were on
the train : J. B. Hutchison, general
manager P. R. It., U. W. Croighton,
general superintendent of B. & A. V.
Dlv., C. B. Price, suHirintondont of
the River and Low Grade Divisions, 11
P. Lincoln, engineer of maintenance of
way, R. N. Durburrow, superintendent
of motive power, and JJ. M. Dunsmoro,
train master of Low Grado Div. En
gine 24, one of the finest passenger en1
glues on Rivor Div., hauled the train.
Frank E. Richardson was the engineer.

Contemptible Thievery.

Complaint has boon made at this of-

fice that some person has been con-
temptible enough to Bteal tlowors off of
graves in tho Reynoldsville cemetery
Ono gentleman hauled good ground
from his garden and put it on and
around the grave of bis son and set out
flowers on grave, and some person has
oven carried tho rich earth away, no
doubt to put on luclr own flower beds
It would not bo well for any person to
be caught at such low down thievery as
that. Persons mean enough to do such
things should be punished to the full
extent ol the law.

Blng-Stok- e Company department
stores, nave a large tourtn or July ad'
vertisemont in this issue of THE Star.

The largest assortment of
straw nats at itiliurens.

Oxford ties, all styles und all prices.
Robinsons.

Flavors of all kinds served at the
Reynolds drug store soda fountain.

Fifty new skirts at Slilck & Wagners
just the kind for shirt waists.

All kinds of light repairing done at
IXoffmans.

Be sure and get your now suit of
clothes at luiiurens.

Low prloea, good fits, first-clas- s work
at John Flynn s tailor shop.

Pino line of china at C, P. Hoffman's

STREET EXHIBITION.

A Quiet Crowd Suddenly Turned Into a
Noisy Crowd.

Harrv .Waller, a stronif man who
glvesstrcetexhlbitlons, gave a perform-
ance In front of Frank's Tavern last
evening which was witnessed by a large
crowd. Waller Is eortolnly a powerful
man for one of his size and weight.
The crowd was very ordorly Bnd quiet
until tho performance waa almost over
when an Incident occurred which
turned the crowd Into a whooping mob.
Waller was to lirt nlno men and on loti
pound dumb-bell- s at ono time, and
while getting the men arranged some
person accidentally trumped on ono ol
lis hands. Ho accused Kellcv Ram

sey of tho act and Kolley denied the
ch'argo with an oath. Tho "strong
man" requested Kolley not to swear as
there were ladios In the crowd, but ho
did not stop swearing and Waller or-
dered liltn out of tho circle, and as ho
did not go, Waller made a race at him
and put nim out, and that turned the
quiet crowd Into a disgracefully boister-
ous one. An olllcor took hold of Waller,
and as the sympathy of t he crowd was
with waller, lhat was the wnyiore oi
the bolsterousness. Waller and Kolley
wero both taken to the lock-u- p and
lH von a heurlnir before llureess Mitch
ell. Waller was released without pay- -

imr a Ann or costs, but Kolley was fined
ti ll"! for disturbing the pence.

Under no circumstances should
citizens Interfere In any way

with an officer who arrests a person.
If thov nro Innocent thev will iret ius--

ticn when taken before tho burgess or u
a 'sqiilro. The hooting and howling
Tuesday evening when Waller was
taken to the loek-u- o was disgraceful, to
say tho least.

The New Addition.
The new addition to tho Reynolds

ville Woolen Company's plant on Jack
son street is about completed. A car
load of knitting machines will bo put In
tho now addition this week. Tho sec
ond story of the new part will be used
exclusively for knitting hose and mak
ing pants and shirts. An exiairlenced
cutter will bo put In this department.
mere will ho eighteen Knitting ma
chines and ton sewing machines on tho
second llmir. Tho first floor will bo
used for finishing lino goods. Thero
will bo shearing, pressing and knapping
machines on first lloor. There will also
bo a machine on tho first lloor of tho
now addition thut will fold, mousuro
and wind goods. Tho plant is being
equipped to turn out as lino line of
dress and suiting goods us Is found on
tho market. They aro preparing to
make a specialty of this kind of work,
and a largo wholesale house of New
York City is trying to mnke arrange-
ments with tho Woolen Company to
tuke all the dress und suiting stock tho
mill can produce

Four now looms will be put In tho
mill In a few days.

Fell Into Creek.
Monday morning two small sons of

Charles McMillcn, of West Reynolds
ville, narrowly escaped being drowned
In the Sandy Lick creek, just at bond of
crock below the iron bridge. Tho
crook waa vory high and full of logs,
which the luds wore running over when
they fell into the crock, it happened
that a local freight train on tho 1'. R.
R. was doing somo shifting near where
the boys foil in and two of tho railroad
men saw their dunger and run to tho
rescue. Hud it not boon for tho timely
aid tho boys would have gona down to
death.

It is useless to warn boys about tho
dangorous practice of running over Iol's
In tho crock or Jumping on moving
trains, for they will keep up the prac
tico and newspapers havo to chronicle
sad accidents frequently as a rosult of
the practice.

Trio in Lock-up- .

John Smith, Peter Bnaioskl and
Andrew Mocoskl, who work on tho Low
Grado Division gravel train that laid
here Saturday night drank so much
"booze" Saturday evonlng that they
become too hilarious for the peace of tho
community, and also had pugilistic In
clinations and assaulted John Corpinskl,
a follow workman. Sunday morning
tho arm of the law solzod tho aforemon
tioned trio on a charge of assault and
annoying peaceable residents of tho
neighborhood. Tho fellows were lodged
behind tho Iron bars of tho Reynolds
villo hostile Sunday morning, where
thoy remained until noon yesterday,
when thoy succeeded in getting their
trouble settled by paying tho costs and
lines.

Children's Day Exercises.

Children's Day exercises wero held
In the Presbyterian and Baptist
churches last Sunday. Tho exercises
were held in the Presbyterian church
Sunday morning, but tbo hard rain at
tho hour for services interfered some-
what with the exorcises and kept a
large number of people away from tho
church. All those who tooK part did
splendidly. Tho church was nicoly dec
orated.

Tho exorcises were not hold in the
Baptist church until Sunday evening
and the attendance was all that tho
church could accommodate. Thechurch
waa nicely ducorated and an excellent
program was rendered,

Soliciting Committee Will Call.

The soliciting committee for Fourth
of July sports will call on all parties
June zi tn lor their cash donations.

John Watson,'Co,n- -
I

T.J.White,
Wagons and Buggfea for Sale.

One horse wagons, fine line of bug-
gies, harness and everything in horse
furnishing line, also trunks and tele-
scopes for sale at J. A. Myers' harness
shop.

For best values in lace curtulns. por-

tieres, couch covers, curtain poles and
window shades go to Shlck & . Wagner.

A fit for eyery foot and a fit for every
purse at Robinson's.

Look at prices on watches in the win-

dow, then come in and examing the
goods at C. F. Hoffman's.

Greatest values ever known to man
or boy in shirts at Mllllrens clothing
show 25o.

' Cool shoes for warm day at

ANOTHER MOTHER OONE.

Mrs. Charlotte Fuller Died Wednesday,
June tg, and was Burled Friday.

Mi's. Charlotte Fuller, one of the old
est, most highly esteemed and beloved
residents of Fuller, departed this life at
8:0.') a. m. June 111, 1INH, after an Ill-

ness of five weeks. Mrs. Fuller had
not been enjoying good health for some
time, hut five weeks before dissolution
took place she had an attack of pneu-
monia, and while her lovod ones knew
sho was dangerously III, yet they were
not expecting her to dio when sho did.
Sho peacefully crossed over tbo river of
death "Waning on tho Everlasting
Arms." A half hour before her demise
Mrs. Fuller assured her sister, Mrs. H.

A. Vandortrort. who was at her bod- -

stdo, that she was not afraid to die, she
was waiting for the summons home.

Charlotte Polly Soott was horn in
MeKenn Co. Pu., March 2o, IX2H, mak-lm- r

her 7:1 years. 2 months and 2T days
old at time of death. January II, 1HP1,

a l

MILS. (!. I. FL'M.KK.

sho was married to Abel Fuller at
Troy, now Siimmorvillo. In IHTiS Mr.
and Mrs. Fuller moved to Fuller, then
a vast wilderness, where they over af
terward resided and tho place was
named Fuller.

Eleven children wero born to Mr. and
Mrs. Fuller. seven of whom survlvo tho
parents, as follows : Mrs. Marv Neal,
of Brookvillo, S. A. Fullor, of Camp
Kun, II. E. Fuller, of Pinecrook town-
ship, Mrs. T. E. Stage, of DuBois, Mrs.
Agnes L. imvls, ot Knoxonio, ivirs.i ini-
tio C. Welsh, of Erie, und C. C. Fullor,
of Fuller. Besides tho sovon children
Mrs. Fullor Is survived by throo sisters
and two brothers, Mrs. S. A. Vandoi-vo- rt,

Mrs. Jano Carrier and (Joorge
Scott, of Summervillo, Mrs. Abigal
Hildobrnnd, of Falls Creek, and hdwin
Scott, of Brookvillo.

Funeral services wero hold in tho M.
E. church at Emoriekvillo at 2:00 p. m.
Friday, Juno 21st, conducted by Rev. J.
P. Hicks, pastor of tho church. A
largo number of people attended the
funeral to pay their last trtouto oi re-

spect to one whom they hod known and
loved so long. Tho body was laid to
rest in tlio Monro cemetery besfdo tho
husband, who died thirteen years ago.

Buried Monday.

William A. R. Hannah died at his
home on a farm near Kathmel at M.ilO

p. in. Saturduy, Juno 22, 1!HM, from heart
trouble, no waa 4 1 years, u montns arm
20 days old. He was a good citizen,
kind nciL'hbor and lovlnir father. Ho
was well liked by all who knew him.
Ho Is survived by his wire and
four children. Funeral services were
held at his lute residence at 2.00 p. m.
Monday, conducted by Rev. J. E. Dean,
and Interment was madoon tho farm, at
a spot that had been selected by Mr.
Hannah.

Willum Steel and wife, and Albert
Steel and wlfo of Rlmorsburg, Clarion
county, attended the funoral.

39c, 50c, $1.00,

Shirts for o at Mllllrens clothing
show.

Mrs. William Bush is visiting rela
tives in Corsica.

M. C. Coleman hud business In
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koorner went
to Buffalo yosterday to tako in the Pan
Amorlcan.

Mrs. M. J. McEntecr and daughter,
Miss Irene, of DuBois, were in town
yesterday.

Samuel E. Bell and James McGuier, of

Smithport, were guests of Will Boll
yosterday.

Edward Crawford and sister, Miss
Kato, of Rockdulo Mills, visited C. B
Clark lust Saturday.

Miss Clara McCluren leaves to-d-

(Wudnesduy) for Clearfield and Center
counties, where sho will visit friends
and relatives.

Burns and Smith M. Ma
Crclght, Esq., went to Harrlsburg last
evening to bo present at the closing of
tho Legislature.

Prof. F. T. MoCIure, of Meadville,
was the guest of James G. Pentz the
first of this week. Prof, is an applicant
for assistant principal of our schools.

Ask to see Shlck Sc Wagner's Pan
American skirts.

Quench your thirst at the Reynolds
drug store soda fountain.

Boys' crash suits for 7oo at Milllrens

A fine line of buggies, Muluolland
spring slat wagons, platform spring de
livery wagons and hacks, carts, also
good second-han- d buggies. Call and
see. Guaranteed work.

L. M. Snypfji, Jackson street
For portieres, lace curtains, ourtal

poles and window shades go to Shlck
a wagner s.

Gentlemen, see the very latest in
Walk-Ove- r shoes at Robinson s.

The best values for the money Is at
Mllllrens.

V

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

ofimpses of the People who are Passing
10 ana rto.

Mrs. C. Gray Is visiting In Bradford.
John W. Fink went to Tyrone Mon

day.
Miss Blanche Harding visited In Du

Bois last week.
Miles Walsh, of Hawthorn, was In

town yosterday.
Mis Roberta Ayors was In Falls

Crock yesterday.
M Ins Soph in Heck man visited friends

In DuBois last week.
Dr. B. E. Hoovor was in Pittsburg

the first of this week.
Miss Lillian Hykes spent Sunday with

relatives In Sykesvilio.
Mrs. Daniel Nolan visited relatives In

Now Bolhlohem last week.
Miss Nettle Armneost la visiting

friends in Now Bethlehem.
Mrs. Chas. Witter went to Tyrono.

yesterday to visit relatives.
Miss Ida Milos visited Miss Mary

Soars In DuBois over Sunday.
Miss Nellie Sutter, of DuBois, visited

relatives In this place lat week.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred J. Butler, of Cow- -

biisvIIIo, aro visiting In this place.
Mrs. Frank P. Alexander spent Mon

day with her parents in DuBois.

Walter Richardson, of KIttanning,
punt Sunday with friends In this place.

Mrs Win, A. Stewart and Mrs. J. C.
Craft visited In Falls Creek yoBtorday.

District Attorney James V. Murray
and wife, of Lindsey, were In town Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoffman have
been visiting relatives at EmMirium the
past woek.

Miss Alda McEntlro will go to Bef
all), N. V., y to visit tho Pan- -
American.

Miss Sue Reynolds returned homo
Saturday from a seven weoks' visit tn
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Haworth.nf PhiMpsburir. Is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. I). II. Northamer.
on Third-stroot-.

Miss Blanche Whltmnrn visited
friends and relatives in DuBois sovoral
(lays of last week.

TiOiiis Banna, of DuBois, visited his
sister, Mrs. P. B. Rhodes, on Jackson
street, last woek.

John M. Irwin, of the Jofforson Sup
ply Co. store, spent Sunday with his
parents in DuBois.

Miss Jennie Dally, of Ponfleld, visited
her sister, Airs. G. M. McDonald, In
this place last wook. ,

I). J. Thomas and son, Henry, of Pres-cottvill- c,

went to Buffalo Monday to vis
it tho .

Miss Nannlo Cochrane, of Kittannlncr.
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. W.C. Gibson,
in West Hcynoldsvillo..

Mrs. G. G. Gruber. of Warren, is vis
iting her brother-in-la- Henry C.
Dclblo, on Grant street.

Mrs. W. H. Ford was called to East
Bradv Saturday hv tho illness nf hnr
sister, Mrs. Miles Risher.

T. .T CnmrtliMI nf Tl tfutiiiify a Ain.
ductor on P. R. R., was tho guest of
a. M. McCrelght over Sunday.

.lames C Pent.. R atmlnnt tn fhn At
leghony College at Meadville, Pa., Is
home for the summer vacation.

Mrs. Maud E. Booth was at Lewis
burg, Pa., last week attending the fun-
eral of her father, Mr. Crismyro.

Miss Elvio Colomun. a student in the
Bucknell University at Lewlsburg, Pa.,
is homo on her summer vacation.

Mrs. J owe oh S. Hammond And sister.
Miss Lulu Black, returnod Saturday
from a visit with tholr parents at a.

Miss Cornio Doiblo loft here last week
on an extended visit at Mt. Jewett,
Kano, smothport and several other- -

places.
Ml, and Mrs. David Small, of Lime

stone, Clarion Co., visited their son, J.
M. small, in West Reynoldsville last
wees:.

H. C. Carberrv. who still resides m
Reynoldsvlllo, is checkwelghmanon the
Straightwell, Hibbard ACo. tipple at
r inter.

Miss Elizabeth Amond. of Derrv Sta
tion, waa tho guest of her sister, Mrs.
S. M. McCrelght, on Hill street over
Sunday,

M. M. Davis, Esq.. is at Bedford
Springs, Pa., this week attending the
annual meeting of the State Bar As-
sociation.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Rumsev. of Pitts
burg, are expected here y to visit
several days with Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Alexander.

Miss Eleanor Reed was at Sligo, Pa.,
last week attending the funeral of an un
cle, Anthony McKinney, who was bur
ied t riaay.

A. F. Yost and his sister, Mrs. Josiah
Deter, were called to Hawthorn Satur
day to attend the funeral of their aunt,
Mrs. William Yost.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lott, of Trout-vill- o,

spent Sunday with the latter'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Stiles, In
West Reynoldsvlllo.

John Hartman and wife, of Allegheny
City, were called here last week by the
serious illness of the former's mother,
Mrs. David Hartman.

W. W. Wells and wife, cf Plolett,
Clarion county, formerly of West Rey-
noldsville, visited relatives and friends
in this place the past week.

Mrs. John H. Corbett wont to Tawas
City, Mich., last week to visit her
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Graham. She
will be absent several months.

Mrs. M. L. Bresee, of Pittsburg, and
her sister, Miss Ella Howell, of Phila-
delphia, are visiting the former's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ward Eason, on Grant street.

Ernest Groves, of Beech woods, grad-
uated at the Grove City College last
week. Miss Nannie Groves, of this
place, slstornf Ernest, was at Grove City
to see him graduate.

Andy Denny, ot Driftwood, a passe n- -'

ger engineer on the Low Grade Division
of the P. R. R., who owns real estate in
Reynoldsville, was In town Monday.
Mrs. Denny was with him.

David T. Huyck will go to Danville,
N. Y., this week to accept a position as
a musician at the Jackson Sanitarium
for a couple of months. At least S00
Deonla anrtnd thn aummMi At t,la ann.
Itmrlnm. ...


